
The time for paying commutation
'

tax bah been extended by .the
until May Sat, after which time

i book* will he turned over to .the
lectors and the «anal penalty will

be fflvjttifr
J. Maofc King, Comity Supervisor.

Notice Is hereby'given that the next
. teachers'.examination will be

4*1*5 Friday, May 1 at the court
^9 ,a Anderson. ill teachers

wfhose certificates expire this year:.H^Mn teaching hero
0« c^rtlflsateft from oUar counties
ere rfiquestjsd.to bo present and stand
'«I« examination. The examination
will ho based as subjects ordinarily
ftssd tor teachers' examination and
will begin promptly ss s o'clock.

J. b. fhmcon,
location for Anderson Co.

NOTICE OF- KLicTÏÔN
There will be an election at it. H.

TWsa>,.atoro to WUllford school dis-
trict-Nor.«l "da^drsua>. April 50,
im, äs

of the triable property of said
1*y& for. gaaeral school

»rs most exhibit a registra-
tion centflcato and tax receipt.
Polja will open at sovsa a; m., and|cibsa. at.fou? p, m. &/ order of the

B&ard of EducdUoa of Ander-

it^il'u.' J. b. FEjLTON,
äupt, of Education.

rtoftoD at Pen-
In Runter school
o&day «ay 41,
* ^ levying an

tax of, one and one
ihetaxahla atioitiWri

tt.l4J^ji»ttd for g«

it seven A. M., and
f. j4^.^voters must

-^lio .Aon

ejjUdn,.Qf Anderson

Kgjhsndid Tennessee j
e, :,aèttéjfc» sound and

tire :-.CoJtth>-

ibout 8,-
«riy all

Wim

SUICIDE HAD

GIRL KILLED HERSELF IN|
ATLANTA, GA.

RELATIVES HERE
7atber and Mother of Miac Helene |

Ebehardi Once Made Their
Home In Anderson

Many Anderson people were horri-
fied Sunday when the news was recelv-
Anderson people kn^w Miss Eberhardt
had taken-her own llfs'in Atlanta.
Anderson people knew Miss Bbhrrdt
and they knew her parents and such
a report was hardly credited. How-
ever, press dispatches later supplied!
all the details of how the act was
committed.

Miss Kberhardt'p mother was a Miss
Cater, an Anderson county woman and
her father was also an Anderson man.
Be was bora in the building which is
now known as the Imperial hotel,
juat near door to The Inteltlsencer
office^ Many of the Cater family In
Anderson, county nqw wero related to
thp Eberhprdt family, among.these be.
ing: Mis*, Helene Cater. Mrs. J. M.

bardi Mrs, W. Frank Ashmore and
and Cater.

7®io following article from the At-
lanta Journal of Saturday tells of bow
the young. lady, melancholy over tll-|health finally accomplished the deed:
- '*Misa He«eneEpa»h»ydfc. W y*tr*.old|drnnk a solution of carbolic acid Fri-
day evening about 10 o'clock at the
wjktnje Liavia ice. cream parlor, 217
Peachtree -street,- where nhe -had been
employed as, cashier for about two
weekc. and died in, an ambulance be-
tween there and Qrady hôpital.

"It was not known until she was on
her wsy to the hospital that Miss Sber*|hard MM'>ts1Mi.>sM:^'-^.llral
inougni to be Buffering from nervous |collapse. After the ambulance, left, C.
E. Fjobertapn, manager of the shop,
discovered an empty acid bottln be-

teoted the odor of acid in the* glass
from weicht she had : taken her: lastdrjuk. Titien, he telephoned the hos-
pital, but, learned ahe hadarrlved there

i^JOeiibernte latent to kill herself is
cald to.havo be*n .mrtntfested by her
during several hours before she com-

j*i^»««bo^5a brought ois by coailn-
to (bare
Mrs. J.

kid, phy-
» o the

f.Sfefrgft we^spei^maffigpi,Ijfjmrell. Qa., coming back:.to AUsAta
about a mouth ago.
TM immediate cause may hare

been r.WjOigy o«er har brother's pras*IÉSh% *«P*diUoa..against Ve
K^«acc; »«aor'gp $$er$iardt,brother, in a petty "mn"rmnÊÊWrSlates navy asaldSMid ifco.tiws Rattle
Ith -Ca*oiiua» and; has bee?, taking

la th« solauro of Vera Ort

is a little too intently,.soya:her
Eberhardt -was *he daughter oi

ite Jpr. J. B. Kberhardt, at one
prominent physician in Atlanta,

time past *h* and he? mtsth-
boardlng at, 61 Kaat Cain

Atrsat. Mjs. JSberhardt w^.tn'orsted;of her daughiar'a&*$iW3vm'leji, t^the hospital to frod her dead.
"In addition to the mother and the

brother two ulsters survive the decean-
ed young woman. They are Mrs.' J.
H. Beresford and Miss Willi* Eber-
rtardt, of Brooklyn.
"Coroner Fkinehoo held an influant at

Patterson's chapel Saturday morning
at 10 o'clock. Toe funeral will'be held
Sunday afternoon In Hartwell.

dispenser on night duty at the Winnie
Envis fou Alain. Miss Eberhardt look
mixed fo^r her. Th* ttrat he knew of It
was when she canjte out from behind
her counter and sat at a table, com-
plaining that she was ill. A moment

o later ehe wrlthrid wttfc p»jn
and-asked that he call help., A pbytsl-
ofan and the Grady hospital ambulante
wpre summoned. MfctHjwell kahl that
during the evening aha had askod and

»he iuQulred of him whether' he^oaTd:
hör funçral if she were io dl^
umc irquir ported,*y

ng tue o&y caaglprhour from 1 to" 2
several soft drinks

<!h her assüsat
asked ir hu would
ni. be raid.
Lngbrncd to night

hchi
lAppd

Bohumir itryl, tl
Cornetis

; ITH his band of thirty pieces E
boon uhij evening of ojje day e
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COMMITTEE APPOINTED FO$
THAT PURPOSE

0|^EGAT4ON MET
ArÀH«éi WÎÛ At Once Draw
Ptwsa for $1,500 Improvement

On County Court Howe

%ith' every rae~ib*y of the Anderson
delegation to the General Assembly In
attendance, n mooting was held in the
Office of the Äunty supervisor yes-
terday rooming at U o'clock. At this
time the delegation took up Ute qoea-
Upn of making some changes and im-
provejncnta in the court house and au-
rJtorlsed : a committee to proceed at
opce with the work. This co-jùmttteo
is'composed of J. Mack King, si£e?--
visor, Jamea N. Pearman, clerk of!
Senator George W. Sullivan, who had

hfwtn Mwtp^l for' tho n»f>->ilovr- tsrpy
detained by business and could not
be présent.

masting yesterday was.called to
order and Wu W. Scott was elected
chairman while Ciine Summers was
chosen ai; Secretary. The insatingjtaten proceeded with the business in
hand. The chairman read the not.
passed by the last General Assembly,
in which the delegation was authorised
to expend the sum of $1,500 on the
proposed improvements and the act
Mfefcjghat a committee of three must
have the work in charge. Following

selection of t£t!s committee the
work of the body was completed and
Sjö aiJpurnment was had.
The purpose of the proposed *lm.

provemem is to give the clerk or court
more room. He Is »o cramped in hlsi
pïeawit quartern' that.lt is-impossible55»uuU îo kwj.? up with the over-ln-
crcastng bu/dness and more space for
his affairs ùecame. a necessity, it in
proposed that the supervisor move up.
stairs.into one or the Jnry rooms
«kit* il» She**!*' vf*'!' r*c**£ in***
eterk's' present quarters. The clerk
of court will then mnyo into the two
offices formerly occupied by tho of-

H» .work wtll ne under way.

'

Arrangements gsçsay maôe ror

CUvJng Banked a Merry* '

ne Great
»t and Bandmaster

Sobutair Kryi -aiii be beard notb after-
it uur forthcoming Cbautaaqua.

i^i-xiiiLLiinttC KfflR
MANY GAMES COHHia

FOR ANDERSON TEAM

WILL PLAY XOi>AY
Central Ktgh School of Green,

viiîe WH Battle With Local
hààf ThU AlpHMmpfft

The manager of the Anderson, tilg?«
School baseball team Saa been vpty
active for the past few ^3ays aud as a
result there are a number of gamesslated for Uio nevt two weeks, The
central High'School team of Green-ville all J eepse to Anderson this a/tier'
noon fjii at 4 o'clock the fray willbegin ?.t }jc,eua Viata park. The Cen-
tral flchool cottte* with a splendid rec
or^^of wlns^aad ti?o Anderson boyâ

y : î Save "tueir Ghanas
full if they defeat the vg^K^tloikAp>I;
that it .takes money to dtfray , .lag team-a expenses aha thby v.-
beund to li.rn out and patron'^
games better If they dxpcpl thy local
t^oys tq bring any teams here. T»>e last
S-;2" played hsre «6s>a fûûûïô îruia
a flnam ir-oint and the r*thleifc
association l.lgfh sehcol canhardly manage to withstand manymore such ejsperienoep.
On W the BsthelH« team of

Spartanhurg wilî come to Anderson

I

team, ft
has recel

Sps-t
pitcher;
Ft., secon
Brupsoa
field; H,_ .

right ceid:
Prom this!

ter flattl;-? 'Sams,
l.C, and Brunsen, subs.

th» Bathetltea seem

I

Bailey
rurrani
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Iva, April 27..On la** Friday after-.

noon the "8ewlne drcltf' met àt the
hone .of Mrs. W. P. Cook, and .*&êr
the regular routine of business had
been dispensed with most dalbJoiu

Cook. - v.»

Dr. J. 8. MofTett who baa been con-
ducting a meeting for. for, S. J.,H©od
has returned to ihiahoaae in Du^ West.

Dr. MofTett is one of the most able
preachers in the A. R. p. Synod, and
while here he did some excellent
preaching.
Miss Sadie McDonald who has been

Bpendingr a rear days with bar parents'
Mr. and Mrs. J: 1). MeDonald has
returned to Anderson.

Mr, Clem Mafien of Anderson spentSaturday night and Sunday-here with ,bis mother Mrs. Jane McQee.
Mr. W. C. Sheard Who has been visit,

ing hie brother-Mir. R. S. Sheard has
returned to his scsaè; in Abbeville.
Mr. Carl Floyd has gone to Green-'

rille itc spend a short while on buai-
neas. j

Mrs. Fred Dean who has been visit-
ing her -uncle Messrs. ». H. in* J,\
** MgAitster has returned to her honw
n Deans.

Mrs. K. E. Thompson of Fls^sL.
t»an been on a short visit .to j her.
îaug^tsr Mra. J. A. McAllster;

-_ ..

Mrs. Ixm Herron of Starr has been,
. lalUng Relatives her« for a. V4vrtjsiiile.. v. 1

Mr. Rosamond Seawrlght haa cope!
o Jackaon^rtlle- Florida. tto spend
while.
J.". :«£» ~..

Miss Snsto Cunningham spent the }»eckend with 'Jterafionjlg: Mrs. J.fjfcjtfatson. j
'Mrs,' J. W; Sheésr*pf ^pbgyUle la

k aiait to iter isen.:Mlr, *i^ iÄe
-h

Mrs. O. H. Reid of Anderson is
ling nwhile there w^dAiyp;pptfIf**.

:m H.Co^c,3ue Wiest ,has .ifte* :on-.a .nb?*±. visit
o his uncle Rev. ft. J. Hood.
, Mr. Wade Thompson, of Flat
î>sat pBftday-iè^wea/s sere .with
lister Mra. 1. A McAIi*br

Isit tor hieslaterMrs. W.

Mr. &nd1 Mrs. Marsha1\
etarnen from a sJtort el*:
rifle ;1?lth *»la±lyen. !

Jones haa
ia,6reen-

t«w*rt and slater Mian
Bipf 8*nday at the

tfaair {käthoj&itfafr, Fran*
î û

iefr* this wee^wiS'rJ J.

R in Ueukrwear,. and SCRiVEN fcent m-

SCRIVEN 5Urr« ifeat ftt tfeo. HARD TQ FIT.

5 ,^SPrand
iro^r §iiit where (the
4& are obvious at a

lance. Ça^e the eoQr-
$ (profits you have

n |>ayiîîg . buy âi-
reçfà &e whole-

thmuzii its


